
 

Dear colleagues, 

Commercial Section of the U.S. Embassy in Sofia, Bulgaria would like to invite you to join the 
international delegation to visit the largest trade event featuring variety of packaging industry 
applications.  

The event, called PACK EXPO Las Vegas, co-located with Pharma EXPO (September 28–
30, 2015; Las Vegas Convention Center, Las Vegas, Nevada), is an International Buyer 
Program (IBP) Event featuring the latest solutions in processing, packaging, converting and 
printing machinery, materials, containers, components and pharmaceutical production 
equipment. 

It's one of the largest and most comprehensive trade shows in the western hemisphere this 
year, with over 1,800 exhibitors showcasing the industry's latest technology to over 30,000 
attendees across more than 800,000 net square feet of space. 

PMMI, The Association for Packaging and Processing Technologies, organizer of the PACK 
EXPO trade shows, has been a proud IBP participant and partner for over 20 years, and we 
strive to support your efforts with the following services: 

     Free access to the trade show for visitors registered through the US and Foreign 
Commercial Service, U.S. Embassy Sofia, Bulgaria 

     Free admission to Innovation Stage Conference sessions 
 Full service International Business Center at the show  
 Local advertising support to help recruit potential delegates  
 Contact list of past attendees from your country  
 Printed show brochures in multiple languages mailed to you  
 Welcome briefings for your delegates at the show  
 Help finding and referring suppliers for your delegates  
 Domestic US Commercial Service personnel on-hand to support your matchmaking 

efforts at the show  
 Networking opportunities such as the Agents Matchmaking Service, and IBP Dinner 

to help you and your delegates connect with industry professionals and peers 

Please contact Commercial Specialist Uliana Kanelli at phone number +359-2-939 5706 or 

send an e-mail to Uliana.Kanelli@trade.gov should you have any questions or would like to 

be registered for free badge, matchup meetings during the show, technical support during the 

show, international reception and other show events. 

Looking forward to see many of you at the show! 

Sincerely, 
Thomas Bruns 
Senior Commercial Officer 
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